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'Chore is plenty of goodness in
this world. Hut tin- trouble is
each inti11 thinks be lins n eor-

ner on the crop

Success in life waits for all to
roach out and gtnsp it Hut
too many of us seek to annex it
without the trouble of grasping.

Ever see a bunch of angry
cuts sitting around in a ein e

¦mil spitting nt each other? It
reminds us ,,f the status quo in
dear old Washington

When you hear a fellow
shouting that money means

nothing lo him. von should he
sure that your own is in a safe
place.

IteglinllcBS of the fact thai
we have national prohibition.
Ilinny people have wet coods in

their cellars.after a hard rain.

Pond is going up. clothing is

going up, RinokoB are going up,
everything is away up, and if
something don't COIIIO down
soon we'll all blow up.

The town man who cultivates
every inch of bis garden space
realizes a valuable dual crop
from that ground- inexpensive
food and nn improvement hi
his constitutional development.

No matter how imlili'oreiit a

man may he toward Ins wife,
there is one time when sli be
Clinics his haven of refuge.
when he wants to put bis prop¬
erly in her name.

"No rest for the wicked in
this town.' truthfully exclaim'
ed a leading citizen as he tore
ott bis coal, rolled up bis
sleeves and feverishly plunged
into the work of the day. Ami
vet if We weie to Call 1st(11 II

wicked oh) sinner m these col¬
umns be would he light after
us w it b a popgun.

r'otir or live \ ears ago the
liiieii towel on which you wipe
your bunds would have cost
you about 26 cents. In (ho obi
days you could wash yourself
or brush your shoes with that
towel without counting the
oust. Hut now pverj time you
use a towel you run up against
tin- cost of living, for experts
estimate (hat the old 26 cent
towel of u few years ago is the
$1.25 towel of today. Fortun¬
ately, however, the price of
water has not advanced

To be happy a man should
have a "den'' in Ins home. It
Bhbllld be beat proof, cold
proof, sound proof, kid proof,
wife proof, and lull collector
proof Yes, he would he BOItle
happy.

This cöunlry is divided «n

the subject of universal injllla-
ry training. Some favor It,
Home don't know wtinl tliöj
want, and others don't can*

And between the bunch »f Ihom
oiir pour old star spangled Un¬
do is having a delicti of a time
trying to spraddle four ways at
once with only one pair of legs.

Von cm) sometimes call .1

limn 11 thief in private life and
gel away with it, bin the mo¬
ment such mi accusation ap¬
pear-* in cold lype be nislms for
a shotgun or a lawyer. And
this demonstrates conclusively
the power of the preSH.

Consider the little lord Hint
chirps on your window i-ill.
There are many little birds just
like il, ami they lire happy und
voice that happiness in song.
Why can we not he as intelli¬
gent in out wiij as tin- bird is
in its way: for intelligence
brings happiness, ami happi¬
ness breeds CoiitoiliUIOIli ami
colituiituieut is the jhy of
life. We hum ins have much to

learn, even from tin birds of
the air

In war days We urged every
one to cultivate that hack \ aid
and other spare land .Millions
of small gardens sprang into
existence and contributed enor

mously lo the food supply. Il
was done us a war measure
Now us a peace measure lot us
do Ilm same food is abnor¬
mally high, and there appears
no immediate prospect of any
radical decline Hve'ry little
helps in an emergency, and
back yards can produce won¬
ders w hen put to ptoper use.

H hen y ou speak a kind word
to 11 Child ell one of our streets
it soon pusses from your mem¬
ory. Hut imi so w ith the child.
That kind word and Others like
them are remembered und treas¬
ured, und exert a henelicinl in¬
fluence in moulding the future
clidractei ol 1 h it child. Big
things grow from little begin¬
nings, and w can do much lo

improve the fillure ol our com¬

munity In using iudness ami
fruuiill.ss 111 greeting the lit¬
tle ones when w u .I them.

Wo Amern ans have h great
halm of finding fault with nitr
public ofliclals, in Congress und
elsewhere If then official acts
do not please us w e are quick to
puss censure, to say what we

think This is pruiscworlhy,
for it indicates that we are a

thinking people. Hut wp do not
say those things to the oIllcihlB
themselves, and that is lioi
praiseworthy. It indicates that
we would rather sit back and
growl rather than put the case

directly up to the oflicial con¬
cerned. Il is an easy way of
letting oil' si, am, and aecmo

ptishea nothing but the raging
of our own dispositions. 1'111
oltieials know (hi:,, and because
they do know ii they urc fre¬
quently quite indifferent to our
views When we talk with a

big stick and smite with a
brooillBlruw we aim at nothing
ami hit less.

Yes, fifty cent pieces are still
in circulation. The)' are occa¬

sionally used for odd eli lug.-

Read ^liii^!
where you can always get it. Not in today
and out tomorrow, but in all the time il tin-
trains run. W eekly lulls must be paid in
full every Saturday night; semi-monthly in
full every two weeks; monthly bills in lull
every month. You will have to do this or I
will have to quit business with you.

BUY YOUR MEAT

. HISEL.
Phone 117

DEMOCRATIC MASS
MEETING

.Cuuiitiiu'il from page
Urcear, Wm. M. Hull uiun, J. J.
Moore, W. SV. Luy, Q. O.
Smith, Sam MeCurty.
Richmond District I!. H.

Crr/.cr, Ö. I>. ttowloud, A R<
Uav is C. F. HhilltOU, R. T Ir¬
vine, j W. K,.|iy.

Itobertiuu I list ricl..Thurston
Haiiucr, (Jurileld Braulium,
ICvorell Adnms, Owen Hulling,
1t I. Itobersi.lumen A.
Adams,
The following resolutions

wen unuuimouslv adopted by
the meeting, via:
..RESOLVED üy ib.- Demo-

,crats .0 Wine county j in coh-
venlion assembled:

('First: \V« endorse the pol¬
icies ami ihe niliuiuislratinu of'our groat President Woodrow
Wilson We favor ihe adoptionIn! I he Versailles Tieai> with
the Covenant of the Leugiio of
Nations without amendments'that materially alter it, ami wo
condemn iis partisan ami unpa¬triotic the action of tin1 .Sena¬
torial cabiil in defeating Ilia
treaty.

'Si coml: We heartil\ en¬
dorse tin- course in « ongrcsn of
liiir Si'inOi'is. Claude A Swan-
H in a lei l' o lei Ollis I, Who haV6
taken front raub among Demo¬
cratic loaders nl Cougrons. and
huvo eetiiht.tcn I, ami patriotic-
ally kupp.oiii 'tu- Atlminisira¬
tion in .01 i s policies t ui i he
good nl tit" nation aiul fur » nrld
peace. NN ¦. t il:e pride ill the
fact that ihrough them ami oür
Democratic, members of the
House nl Representatives, Vir¬
ginia miiiutaiiis her ancient
fame fur honorable und ilia-
liiigiiisbed service in the na¬
tion.ti councils; ami we deplorethe feel thai our great .Ninth
district, by having a Ropuhlig
can representative in Congress]is out of harmony ami out of
lim with the real of the State
anil with the best national pollcies, and we pledge our best ef
forts to ultimately put it in line
with Democratic principles, ami
we demand a '-(long and ag¬
gressive organization of the
district for the accomplishment
>f this purpose

.. rilir.il: We send our dele¬
gates l" tie Itonuekc Conven¬
tion uniusirueted, in full con
(Ideitee that they will work in
hurinoii) with the Democrats
from the rest of the slate to the
end of sending to San Francis
eo a slate delegation w hose Bole
purpose shall he lo name idle
si l ongest a imI best Presidential
ticket possible."
MINE RESCUE

INSTRUCTION
W iishingtoii, 11. t' April 20,

Mine Rescue instructor V It.
Spinne i.f the I inted Slates Hu
renn of Mines will reach Fsser
ville, Va., oil April '.!li, for the
pui pose ot giving instruction
and 'leiiionsli.il ions in the use
ot mine le.eue apparatus and
in lirtil aid lo the injllied
III* will remain until May af¬
ter which date be will go to
Stonega, Vii;, lo remain until
May Ift; After cunipletine Ins
visit to Sionega, be will pro-
ceed io Dante, Va where he
will remain until May 22
Mine pfticiuls und miners tire

invited til sehet certain of the
Skilled Underground and sur¬
face employies tor enrollment
in mine rescue and first aid
classes! After completion of
the course of instruction, w hieb
usually requires one week, the
Bureau ol Mines will issue lo
each man who bus completed
the woi I: satisfactorily an on
.giaved certificate ol compe¬
tence

Aitern number of teams in
any mining locality shall have
completed the course of train¬
ing, it is suggested to the oper¬
ators thai the) inaugurate a
fluid day when the teams may
enter contests in llrst aid ivork
and in the me of oxygen-breathing apparatus In the
preparation lor sm-h a Held
day, the employees of the hu
reau will lend such assistance
¦is may he requested,
Much hard feeling has been

created between the wets and
lb,- 111 \ s over the met hod of en

forcing the federal prohibition
law. It sei ms that in many
cases prohibition agents have
been forcibly entering homes
and seizing such liquor as they
could find. Now tin- courts iii
some cases are ruling that uo
agent can enter a man's home
without duo process of law, ami
much liquor illegally seized has

THURSDAY (Tomorrow)

What is the
Problem in

Your Life?:
What is your

s Answer to this
I Question?

§1! 1

"SHOULD A HUSBAND FORGIVE?"
Willimu Fox Production.

j Sec the Great Answer on

j ein llie screen in the i^reat
Williah Fox Special ol

j high life and deep shadows

Prices: 10c and 20c
Ii

beni leliiriieil In its nwiierb"
Urgilldlerts nl llie III. Ills ill UlO
»ynl mill ilry issue, 11 mini's
Inline in Iiih ensile anil should
be liebl sacred from invasion at
ibe >\ I.mi of any pi rapti on sus¬
picion. There is n due process
of law provided foi llie search¬
ing of a suspected house, anil
f It it t law should b>- respected.
To sit net i< 111 otherwise wiuihl lie
lo subject every home in (he
land lo invasion b\ any thief
or iiliig w bo saw lit to pin 11

bogus star to his VeSll

I be Miriculu Man is Coming.
Inlv

W In n \ nl :. t In- w in.! blow
lug a dirt) piedi of paper along
the street, do a little thinking.
Many people are cureless every¬
day, or the rubbish of various
kinds would not be littering our
streets und oiii alleys ami our

byways from day lo day. Care¬
lessness bleeds tilth tilth
broods disease disease leads
te sickness ami de.ilHi It every
person would use mmc prccaii
lion in the matter of eoiinnuni¬
ty sanitation we would have
lees sickness, longer life and
greater II ippillCHS, Nolle of US
may ever hope to In- perfect,
but We air all open to iinpiove-
llietit in one way or another.

Country districts ure bee.lin¬
ing w, ar\ of the alarming crime
waves that an- sweeping lin¬
ing cities. Ii creates u strong
suspicion in the minds of the
public thai there in a Hinte of
collusion between the author-
nies and the criminal olehicnt
which is any thing but pleasant
to contemplate, and has a t> n-

doiicy to desu .> the respect in
which the rural population has
been reared lo bold law and or¬
der ami constituted iiniborilv.
When noted gunmen and crooks
can defy all law and decencyfor years an d kei p out of jail
I In ie is only one conclusion lo
«Vilich Ilm public ein; come.
thill the prom euti is d. ie not
prosecute mill courts dare not
convict, This condision is a
stem h to alt Ihvv und order hiv¬ing people, ami on.. w hit h
would never be tolerated in an .

second rale Coiliitry town or
village.

We tire eterntilly and eve;
lastingly ami tcelotallv opposedj to war, especially when some
[irate subscriber ge:s on the
win path over sum..Ihiug we
hav e said in I he paper.

BOSS i

Don* yc?u need NEW SCREEN

ARKN'1 NIERE RUST HOI.KS IN YOUR SCREENS7
\\ llr.N YOU NKKU NEW ONES COME 1(1 US AND <i*

1 HEM AND YOU M D l- NO I SOON NEED H» UÜY I HI M
AGAIN. WE M l.I. rilf "LASTING" KIND AND lllr l
COST NO MORI IDAS I Most WHICH Wll.l. SOON RUS'I
ou r.

FLIES AND MOSQUITOES CARRY "GERMS" WHICH
CAUSK rilE MOST DANGEROUS DISEASES. IT'S GOOD
HEAL 1 11 INSURANCI rO SOtr r N YÖUR WINDOWS AND
DOORS DON I DELAY I I.

OUR SCREENS ARE BESTi hiEY STAND rilE TEST.

Hamblen Brothers
RIG s I ON10 GAP, V A.

Paint Time
It's In ii -and we arc ready to ap¬ply da paint that gives real sati.if.ic-

tion. Ii is the well-known
Dutch Boy White-Lead
mixed with pure linseed oil, turpentineand tinting matter to meet surface,
weather and coloi conditions. Your
choice as u> color can be matched
exactly.

Let us submit color suggestion*suitable h>r your house. Call, write,
or phone.

B. TUCKER, Big Stone Gap, Ya.


